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E/ _ _ _ “Silverease
THE GREAT LABOR SAVER

I

sary Observed i Seeking to, TavlorNew System in reight She sj 
and the 150 Men Do Not ! 

Like It

i
in St.ian Denomi-

znation HE HAS MARRIED
363 COUPLES BILL BEFORE THE (t ÇILVEREASE ” IS A NEW SILVER POLISH, something that simply revol- 

O utionizes the old idea of rub, rub, rub, and scour, scour, scour. It is a 

powder, a small portion of which you place in hot water, and when dissolved place your 
Z —'N dirty silver, etc., in the solution. In a few minutes remove the articles

and rub them dry with a soft cloth. That’s all. The silverware, nickel, 
etc., will be lustrous and as rich as when bought, and not injured in the 

Hundreds ot St. John people can tell its worth.

LEGISLATUREWAS SUPPLYINGREGISTER THEIR
COMING AND GOING

Baptisms Numbered 1047,1 ________
IN LEINSTER STREET 1 Funerals 914 and Confirm»-

________ tiona 270—Fourteen Given His Candidates for Registry Must Pass an
Examination in Various Subjects if 
Incorporation is Granted—Associa
tion of New Brunswick Surveyors

\ Name in Baptism--An Interest-I
Say Check on Their Hours of Labor | Really Not Much Change, He Says, i 

is Not a Necessity and Quote Cost gut Regards Christian Church
of Handling Freight Here in Their Plltforra « Broader-Wili ,heBle.
Favor ; But Start Will Be Madej as Evangelist in New Brunswick j tirefc sormon in St Mary's church. During 

Monday. and Nova Scotia.

ing Address.

least.
, the long period of his ministry many ,
1 changes have taken place in the congrega-j Notice ot a bill to be presented to the. 
«on. After hie sermon loot night he gave ; local legislature for the purpose of in-
some figures which are full of interest m ^"wlélM.a^been ^ ™n'by°Hon° C. xj 

this connection. I ÿkinner, solicitor for the petitioners.
When he took charge in St. Mary s, he ; T!‘11 object of the incorporation is the

said he found on reference to the records mutual protection of the provincial sur-
.. tû_ vevors. The name of the new association | 

that in fifteen years no less than ten ^ t])c A,,ofiation of New Brune-
clergymen had preceded him in the same wjck Surveyors.
charge. At that time there were some of Members of the profession says it has

been found that there are in the prov
ince a number working as surveyors who 
are not properly equipped for the work 
and it is claimed that these inexperienced 

lower the general standard and have 
been the cause of a lot of trouble and

Cut out this Coupon and send it 
if you want a free sample

tto us'

w!lth id ÙrsuüsT’çompktor'fo/Th™ j s-^ln bLtor^ Bap^^

accommodation of a time clock, which December, has left the Baptist dc-
has been installed and which will go into n0mjnajjl0B an(i joined the Christian 
operation, it is expected, on Monday He ^ exteIlded tha right hand
51 As’ far as can be gathered the clock is of feMownhro at a meeting of the Ooburg 
not going to be popular with the 15Ô cm- street Christian church on Thursday Jast
ployes in the ^ne raiiwaydepartmen^, ^ wjll underbake evangelical work in ^ membera of the congregation,
eighty of whom will be expected to regis sa.™ Drovincc a.nd Nova Scotia. .
ter their coming and going twice at noon, this province ana he continued, who could easily remember
once in the morning and once in the " ben asked by a represen the ministrations of several clergymen ; at
-evening. . i Telegraph last evening, Mr Taylor ex- ^ time there are many who are

The: clock has worked very pressed some surprise that his recent ac- ^ mjddlc who remembered
on other railway lines, out in the opinion ti(m had become known. “I do not wish ** f ,? several law suits.
of some of the I. C. R. employes it is ____ ma<ie the matter,” othcr Ülan lum6ef' It is the intention that none but first.
like the fifth wheel of a coach; they say ■ When Rev. Mr. Newnham left and Dr. r]U!l men shall in future be granted re-
it isn’t at all necessary—as far as the he said. I joined the Oo urg t e "j Baymond foofc charge, lie said, there were gistry as surveyors.
I. C. R. in this city is concerned. than church last Thursday evening an-d , , .. .. . There are sixty-six

It has been asserted tint if such a de- was extended the right hand of fellowship 133 communie. nts_on the r . - - ■ \lnong the objects is the discipline of
vice is needed anywhere, it should be in by the minister. There is eo little dif- present time there are -60. Ot he L» ; ^ mgembeI.s the managing of the asso-
Halifax, where the cost of handling fercncc," he continued, ‘between the two "ho were on the roll twenty-two )<■■ j ,.iation’s property and the examination 
freight is greatly in excess of what it is churches that it is really not mud, of a ago loss than twenty arc now connected q. f 3 reg]stry, for which lat
in St. John. Here the rate they say was change. The Christian church platform is with the church. In the twenty tuo ye.r» ^ tJlprf, wiy b^, a board of examiners.
19.12 cents per ton in the last report, broader but its views are in perfect ac- ot Ins pastorate, there have been 1.04, i ^ c )o b» fixed at 21 vears. It 
and in Halifax wa, 35 cents. The em- cord with those of the Baptist community. .bapttsms-an average of 48 annually Jdie b* neces9ary for thc< candidate to
roloy-es say they have always been prompt I consider the church stands on the best largest number in any year was <7 and the jn etTV (the first six books of
to arrive, and that with very- few excep- platform for Christian unity. It reeog- smallest 30. Fourteen of those baptized yucbd) algebra,the laving out and dividing 
lions there has never been any justifi- nizes, as do the Baptists, the authority o. have been named Raymond after the q£ hnd<(practical astronomy,the principes 
nation for complaint. , the New Testament.” I’^r- ........ of evidence (the idea being that survey-

Lmier a tin,e-ciock system every cm- ! In reply to a question as to his future Three hundred and sixty three marriages QrR Jnar -|)c in a position to make things 
j,Jove—cadi having a number—will lie movements-, Rev. Mr. Taylor said it was have been solemnized. By months these p)pa]. jn a conrt of ]aw), the providing of
supposed to punch on the clock, at the his intention to bake up evangelistic work varied from 57 in June to 17 in March. tjtlee and Piementarv botany. The, U.
time of his arrival or departure, the num- with the Christian body m hew Bruns- There have been 270 continuations, tjie y jg the standard by which all are to 
her corresponding to his own. It is pre- wick and Nova Scotia. ‘ I concluded my largest class numbering 6(1. Speaking ot J ,’ ju(] L
dieted that there is going to be difficulty, labors in Leinster street church this even- t]le choir Dr. Raymond said that they I -----
particularly when the employes knock ing,” he added, “and in any caec my time have maie and 35 female members. |
,,ff work, 55v at noon, to pay their re- there was up this, month.’ Five men and ten women of these are now 1
sports to tile dock. It is feit that such Although pressed to make further state- jn ifogton or vicinity. Ten have lett the 
a number of men cannot register under merits, Mr. Taylor declined, saying he ob- „even have died, several have joined ‘
half an hour, but the officials say a cer- jected to any publicity being given to the 0f!ler cbv choirs, and some are members !
tain allowance of time will be m^tcr. of the congregation whose family ties pre- William Cosmaii. , , . . ------
civcn The men sav it would Bov. Mr. far lor preached in Lens vent their giving the time neecssary for , ... ,. ... John Donnelly, a lumberman, who lives
necessitate quitting work 'at 11.30 street Baptist church last evening but practice A telegram received an this city lr,_ jn Milfordj bllt who has been working
o’clock, it every man would be off to din- made no reference inhis sermon to ks Speaking of decea6ed membera, Dr. day from \ aneonver conveyed the sad in Knight’s camp near Musquash for the
„er on the stroke of twelve. Concerning change of views. Members ot the church ^ Qnd read a m o{ son1c ot- the nl06t; inteUigenee of the death of William Cos- Inglcwood Pu]p Company, feU Thursday
thc morning it is argued that the general who were seen said they "-ere «wetW notaWe of those who have passed away «ran, formerly of this city. M ■ and dislocated Ms wrist. He came into
work would not be under way earlier the immster had made thecha gc but ^ „ are He ha<. 0ffic,ated at 914 died March .. He will be remembe p’airville yesterday and Dr. Macfailand . Fn6l»nH I/HZ 9 /0 ami A /ft Fach
x wSiii'ST sens—. rz™ «s,“Æ « *- w '**
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The trackmen, it is reported, feel ' j ohalrc}t owing to'the vacancy caused by " ho died m January, 1892, aged 101 years. 0”^”’th'p f,.eCmen of the city. During j building in Canterbury street the bank j —

*^HKS'œ.^^ij[eB|BLE DISASTER TO 1 DOUBT AUTHORITYThe clock lakes .he place of a regular Wood, each 92; Ann Mann, Isaac W.j Ls"and hvo daughteri month to look over the situation.- , I UIIIIUL.I. UIUHU.U..

time-keep. :. PAUL MU \P||T1 A Doane, Isabella Disbrow, each 91; Joseph: The chjldren are: Whitfield, in Vancon-i
UniL III III UUUI I n Frizzle and Eliza Newman, each 90 years Melbourne, in Amherst; Corey, ini The death of Martha Smi>h

; oi age. Ro ton Yerxa Cosinan and Mrs. C. ' eurred Monday at the home of herUAIinCflAAC PHI Fl IA/ATPU I Dr- Raymond also referred to reminisc j.-,.eeze jn Moncton; Stillman Cosman| brother, William Morris, 408 Mam street.
HAflUüU V L uULU Yin I Ltl ences °f thC faneral of Fred Mundfe- tl,c and lira. G. H. Colwell, of this city. Miss Morris had been ill but two weeks. ,limiUUUHIL UULU linI Ull young Jad jn attempting to save whom -------- , She leaves, besides her father, Jonas Alor- Storm Strikes Fleet 0T 300 Vessels

Fred Young lost his life. The funerals were i. t Weelev Stockton. vià, tliree brothers and two sisters. The j c..u...TLm All nirortlonc, on the same day and the mournful pro- j ' brothers are William, John, and Leo, au.l and Scatters Them Ifi All Directions
Retiring Editor of Sun Surprised by cession met at Golden Bali corner. The Suwex, X. B., March 4-(J>pecial)-Mar- j , Cetera, Misses Atice and Gertrude at n Dft.a gnown +0 Re lost 

ç.ff r „„„„„ w, Wora Bûin„ chimes in the Cathedral were playing andigevy J. M. Stockton wife ot the tote J i home_ I CleVen DUaih rviUWM tu
wtafl 01 Papers Who Were being as tbe junera)s neared there, changed to : Wesley Stockton, died at the residence o. j -------------- With Thirty-three LlVBS — Many

Dr. William Bayard fell on tiie side- Entertained at His Home, the Dead March in ,Saul. ' «laughter, Mrs. Lemuel B. llamsou Dul.jng the past three weeks, according, ....__
walk outside his residence in Germain _____ There were many to congratulate jjr. Newtown, ycs.erday moining i t ie „ | to the vital statistics published, there were, ' Others MlSSÎOg.
street Friday afternoon and was badly Raymond yesterday oil’ his anniversary V6*!’ «E hor rage s e is in 1er oi f forty.one deatlis, twenty-eight marriages —

------— xxrMzrMJ?^a*fcte ïù «-.,«** «tel S l„r Wm=. CM.,» | Hnoow.lt.».. ». ^ï«£ -> ”

,rav Mac-Laren attended lmn and found Tiie street, Saturday evening as a. farewell | Harcourt, March 5—1 he iuneral oi lüe j fuj member of the Mctdiodtet church. hirtEhe.
face cut and a general shaking up ot the ; jn honor of Mr. Scott, late ! J- W McLeod, of Ememon. took -------- lumberman, of ftmboro,
b$T)v”,Bavird is now in his ninety-second, editor-in-chief of the Sun, who is soon to j-place at Millbranch yesterday afternoon. William T. McNeill. came to the city Monday on a business
vcc’md1 is the dean of the medical pro- assume his new duties in Ottawa. Before . Rev. R. H. Staverrt conducted the service». . Germa,r, street trip and is registered at the Royal. He? t .h, ci V having beL m prac- the newstnen arose qfter the delicious ] Deceased, whose "fife died about one year : . " >■ l- MeNedl the Germain street # XelegraBph reportei. that the cut
tession m . . • ■ ..jL , will repast, Mr. Scott was entirely surprised— , and eight, months ago, left eight children. £"ellel>- diedx ’ sU”<1‘D at hf.ef, in the neighboring province is jast about

erretiabl. accident Fri^v ! as wak the hostess-to receive from the - James, the eldest, and the four younger, Queen street. 3?r. MeNe.1 hadbeen .HI tor » Cn^ione Uave improved
, L Sun and Star staffs a gold watch. The ; at home. The others arc marne,I abroad. ’ « months, but until the past ten days ^ wjt»n the ]aat week or two, and

"ill have li .«« » remainder of the evening was pleasantly ; Mr. McLeod was fifty-five years and seven it «as not thought t.ie the end "as n . jt .not likely that all the logs
passed in the company of the wives of | months old. *><; 01 *** death ahmday was heard come out he thougM a 20od proper-
the newspaper men and some other lady Mrs. J. D. MacKay, of fit. John, came "itn deep reegert a as8®..e .* L tion of them will.
friends of the household who arrived the 3rd to visit her sister. Mis. David I blends and geneeral sympathy will be tcit -------------- The fisher boats are usually manned l>y
wbile dinner was in progress. : Johnson. *Jr the breaved ianuly Air. McNeill was cration travel over the C. P. three or four men, so that the loss oi life

The large family table was filled to Some twenty people last Thursday night I aoout oO years ot age. He Iea\aa, besides j __ misegSto be particularly heavy this must be great. The weather is bitterly cold
. -Mass At ala nt;i Ague», «laughter oi l-«c , (.apaeitv with deticaeies, and during the surprised Mr. and Mrs. William Mitebeil. ble W,IC- l"° eous anJ ti,ree daugliteis,, . 1 * Sunday^ a rush set in and it and even if the shipwrecked fishermen
late Joseph Bogan, ot Liverpool ItogJi | hearty discussion of them each guest o( Beeiwvillq. a newly married couple, i al: llt borne. _____ ' nremises to keep up until the end of the reach 'uninqabited islands they must pensh
«was married Saturday aiternoon to btan- yied wjtll y, bo9t at repartee and remin- bringing many useful gifts, spending .tha , '„k 't ]east On Sunday one train of unless they are rescued immedately. The
fley Barker, of Montreal, the ; iecenee. U was a merry affair from the evening with games and music, and re- Mrs. Samuel Miller. immigrants westward bound left Sand village of Gjascrvaero is the.greatest sut-

Vj2denpLeaf°Hem-vL T'lmm^^Itogan : «rat course to the coffee,, each para- turning home in the small hours of In-1 March 2-Tlie death of Mm. ]-0i„t, and two more trains of immigrants ferer as most of the fleet had headquar-
at the residence of Hem.v 1 ™ma®' graphe, esteeming it a pleasure to spend dav. I ,..;do,v of Samuel Miller of the same day, also left Halifax. It tens there.
place, by Rev. Dr. George M- ^ P , » few hours pnvately with the man under; , J, .,^,irrp,l n- the hraho of her I ! «v.nerted that two or three trains The waters continuous to the Gjaes-
™teefricmknand retotivre oTthe Ltraet" i -*ey had reCelVed g°°d and ^ ~ ^ ' 1' ----- 'daughter: Mm. Gatain, here, on Thursday win leave here this week and from Bali- linger» Islands are well known fishing
T relatives ful training If *T/ieeewklA morning. The dec-easel lady was born1 fax there will be from three to five more \ grounds, especially for the cod m the
ang parties. , As the chairs were about to be pushed { Iwl Af*p 1 P V* f* H 11 I g-* ; u.nm.n 1,-land 78 ream a-zo came to trains \moug the steamers bringing autumn. This was an unusually good sea-
sJd'“wi^flowe^01'6!' 1̂^briderewasydr^edlb?cks.ChaJ‘les .^n,ndaJ1* e,,*tor i lYlUlC I ClllUlC St. jc]in witi,'!„.r 'purent» when only four, these'settlers fs the Lake Erie. She will son and the fleet assembled in the islands
if» tiding rostume with violet I1’®. reminded Mr. Scott of good Veais of age, and for the last fifty-three | have among her passengers the second which are several miles off the mainland.
Zt Xn*ims Miffi Muriel [eeling wlueh e™^d 10 h®f b®art®- of I qp * ^ „ !!/_„ f 'vears lias made Batin,mt her home. Three party , f Rothschild immigrants. Three hundred boats put t* sea finday
hat. The attendants "ere M® - his guests toward him and of the keen . I kAM \l\l Off brothels John and Henry, of Boston, i 1 y - -.----------  when the weather seemed most bright,
cream sereT'and^ Leslie Bogart,brother | ,Tegret. of each and all .at. Fls d apartl’1^ 1 II M, H W Cll • William,’ and one sister, of St. John, sur- Work at Late Latimer on section three but the lines were hardly cast when the
of thelbride After the ceremony a fJom "Tl J0UJ' al,stlc c,rcles- ^ ™ ----------- vive, besides two eons, Samuel T. and of thc water extension is making good storm broke with a violence never seen
daintv lunche'ou was served. Mr. and Mre. i San «md-Star box.., to whom he had bee . ; More terrible than war, famine or pee- John, o: Bathurst; two diughtens, Mus. progreBa and P. J. Mooney said Mon- before by the hardiest of the Norse fish-
v.-Vp- T-.fs on +ue (i o'clock ti3iii for a tutor an<1 ^or a 4ong. time’ tilenoe is thatawfv.I destroyer, that hydra- Vtibot, of Nov Yoik, and Mrs. Annie Ga- i (1 to have the line into thc ermeu. The fleet immedia tely dispersed,
\f,in 11*4-1.1 whcM-c thev will reside. » speaker was pleased to tender- a gOid beaded monster, Consumption, that, tain, of Batliuiyt. Thc late: Thomoej Mil- , ]a^e COmple ed by the middle of next discarding its tackle, the only thought bc-

watch as a useful reminder of bygone snni2ally sweeps awa.y Sore of earth's in- ]Ci\ of the Portland Bolling Mill#;, îSt. month. A dyke thiidy feet wide and ing to reach the mainland. Steering was
Kichurdeon-llauinglon. <la>^, and what they contained in the habitants than any <*er single disease j0i,n was also a brother of the deceased. ; fl)rim>d of mud from the trench cxcava-. out of tlic question. The boats were tossed

of good fellowship and helpfulness, known to the human rOTk. _______ . , ---------------------- tions had been constructed to keep out helplessly by the mountainous eeas in a
The timepiece bore ^ lr. .cote» îpono-j “It is only a cold, a t«fling cb^gh, say A/Trnnnn t-he water, and it would be neccseary to blinding snow squall and the crews had

. ,n f™» and ™Sde th? «ak8TeH the m^-ion jpon the Qf IP&l Df TCDUnU make onlv a wooden coffer dam for the n0 recouree but to await the end.
n.;c. ,f Miss Emma W. S. Hamngton, following: Presented to S 1). Scott by delieata^l^membru^umfthem to Hi UPklJl I LlHIUn ■ last fifty feet of the wvrk. He lv.id Eleven boats and thirty-three lives are
••»!>• dau«htor of Mr and Mrs C F. the wntmg staffs of the Sun and Star; ^ JT Ueventv-tivc men at work and nearly 200 known to have been lot.
Hamngton, to Lawford Morley Richard- March 4th, 1906.’ The watch was nicc’y thrait. WheiJfca imtationfcAle» on th» y nnn„i, n IT nniPT feet of the wood stave pipe bad been 
ton, non of the late Capt. MalcottRirh- enclosed in a leather case. m^ous surtacH^o throatJFough la the y P R T U üi \ fi| HlllSr k«i<l- He mentioned that the water in the
ardson. on February 14. The cegemony, The ensuing few minutes were filled tfult. To Irefct B^onJBlU or Lon AT I flL f HILO HI UUlvL i j.,ko wa6 down abcut tihree feet but added I
"’«* place in Christ Church G^edral,, with gracious remarks from the retiring “W *3Wr the? untatiaT -------- ! that he did not now care whether it was,
V ■ *ri-. and was performed / Rev. rditor, interspersed with sparkling w,t- , . , , . | lowered or not as his present method of,

Beantonds, assisted hj# Bishop ticfen„ having a distinctly local flavor, goorf leJrto I’orslaml, Or,, March 4-A special to the] . thc work wae quitc satisfactory.
' Ni-, and Rev. Canon Hilton# After a|and therefore doubly enjoyed. Ho spoke , ul lu Ef onlbe first appejtice of Oregonian from Boise says:. 6 __________ , _______

•,filing trip to Vancouver undfthe Sound|0f tke constantly amicable relations be- . ’#îd v<* would uSf » law On tie heels of Steve Adams’ eonfre- , ___
Mr. and Mrs. Richards* wall take twecn the writers and other employes in 1 ' 1 : -ion comes the startling news that be- FQ1T0R CONVICTED

>!,rir residence in Ladnnrÿ I the Sun building and of the comings and . I f # tween 600 and 800 pounds of dynamite1 uv _
1 goings of newspaper men during his edi- am uJa mN ' C ,,nd dynamite caps have been stolen at Qp LIBELLING HONi Repairs having been completed, the I

. - torship. He lavished a few c-omplimenlc ’ ** ■ » ^ the Star Powder house, located in the ... *ixrn onnTT cantilever bridge bore the weight last 1
I A on “the boy*,” and committed hims.-h MaS-iVs* W hiUs east of the city. WALItK bLU I I .o£ .w heaviest tvnc of C P R
I such an extent at one stage of his remark- ' Bxl O ■ S jf Governor Gooding ba* had a hundred : evening ot tile he vi -t P

that had he not been a retiring official A „r more guards thrown over the city and ’ I P»“®n8®r lo.wmol.ve. Last summer re-
. m - . , there would have been an insistent de ^ | || O V F U D especially around the penitentiary. These . Mc|mi6SS of Regina Let UTT With | pair crews commenced operations not onlyThe Kind TOU He6 «ways Bought jmand for more pay .tlMn a°d-< . . guards were placed ocuause dlmost, all of . *10(1—Said Prpmipr i uPr>n thc cantilever biv upon the other

—— ! Sfcaîsïïis- sr 1 =•=-"- rv -r ’-rir; »fie. Be sure when you ask for Dr. Wood’s have been adopted b> the tuner Circle , ])pss waa found guilty on the charge of E night the big locomotive hauling
Norway Pine Syrup to get it. Don’t be to strike torro ■ to l 1 l,M’ vvnom icv vvisi , ilamjnally libelling Hon. - Matter Scott ;he Boston express into tile city would 

Halifax. -V S., March .T.-(Speeial) - -Noah’s wife,” wrote a boy in a recent humbugged into taking something else, ed to frighten. iw-mher last in charging that Mr. be uncoupled at Fab ville and a lighter
«te*,, ja. K,,,„-|r«eÆ,—»... —,»«-»£» To,.io. L ...™w »«, ...............» STEM'S'A’SSi

uas -,)efolP / .sftw-Tlle evidenev‘liad ‘'Wa-ter/’ wrote aiiotlior. ”j» composed ; writes ; “I have used Dr. Wood’s Nor- special prosecutor Hawley and a mnnbei ftn 0ffer of f12,000 for his stodfc in a iail- Montreal express pulled out, engine 
,h,s mpnini, and 1>£ two gases, oxygen and cambrigen.” way Pine Syrup for throat trouble, after 0f others. - charter. No. 870, one of the Cl P. Tl.’s largest

*** — u-*-• “Hat» *— - 2pssz s """is.1 sMk*» "
U,e last Tuesday in May. ”i«,the inside ot a tovvl. #uU’°’

1

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.

men

LOCAL NEWS Dr. J. Collis 
Browne’ssections in the bill.

The etc,amer Crystal Stream will run on 1 
her regular route to Cole’s Mand and 
Waehademoak this coining season.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

! AsthmaFive marriages took place in the city j C#OldS 

last week. During the same period thir-, 
teen babies were bom, eight of whom ! •
were girls. LOU^IlS

Nine deaths took place in the city last nnnnllltr
week. The following were the causes: I HI IIUIIIIVIUI* 
Senility, three; pneumonia, two; jaundice, UllUVlhW 1 lit» 
peritonitis, heart disease, and chrome
bronchitis, one ctoh. CHLORO DYNE

Last Friday about eighty people us- nnAnmiP
scmbled in the home of Police Sergeant | HI 11111)Vr* 
and Mis. Kilpatrick, 479 Main street. H UIIL.VIYVV I 111* 
was the 27th anniversary of their wed
ding and the party presented to their 
hosts, a handsome mirror.

5Ills' X Bronchitis
Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful' 
apd valuable remedy ever discovered.f

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

f HI ADrtltYlV^ effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
UIILVKUUIlwi- Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
rui flDnnVMF Is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
UlLUKUUimC Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &.c.

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne” and beware of epurioun 
The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne'scompounds or imitations.

Chlorodyne" on tl *» Government stamp of each bottle.

; NORWEGIAN FISHERMEN .IN QUARANTINE CASEMorris oc- ’

OR, BAYARD HURT
Matter of Getting Chiddick Back to 

Catrip Finally Referred to Dr, Fisher.Fell on Sidewalk and is Severely ; 
- Shaken I p. Compilations in the smallpox situation 

have arisen in the case of Wm. Chi (Mick, 
of 62 Kennedy street, "whose leaving > 
quarantined camp in Kings county

TrondJijem, Norway, March 3—A fishing .told of in Saturday's Telegraph, lie cqpio 
fleet consisting of 300 boats operating off to his home in Kennedy street, North

End, and was there found Saturday, underTrondhjem, w’as caught in a terrible storm 
Friday and it is feared the greater por
tion of it was wrecked as many boats arc 
reported to have been seen floating keel 
upwards. Thus far 79 of the boats have 
been reported safe at Flatanger, Koksvik, 
and the Gjaelingevn Islands and possibly 
others have reached shedter at some ot the 
thousands of islands dotting the coast.

a bed, by local board of health officials.
The Kings county board had bent out a 

call for his capture as having broken quar
antine, hence the visit of the local offi
cials to his home.

His house was placed in quarantine, the 
people there vaccinated, and the Kings 
county health officers were notified. Here 
the complications have arisen.

The St. John board of health officials 
Steamers are cruising in the hope ot j do not want to keep him and the Kings.

authorities arc anxious to have« county
! him back in the camp again as they say* 
! they propose to deal with the matter in a. 
way to guarantee close observance <>t 
quarantine regulations. But the question 
of authority is proving an obstacle.

Dr. Murray, of Kings county, went to 
R. T. Ballentyne, justice of Westfield, and 
requested a warrant under which Chid
dick could be taken from St. John back 
to the quarantined camp. But he declined 
to issue the warrant on the ground that 
it would not be effective in St. John; hi 
advised that instead the board, on its own 
authority, send a constable here to take 
the man back.

This latter cause was not deemed pos
sible and so it was decided to appeal to 
the provincial authority and the case ha* 
been yeferred to Dr. E. B. Fisher, secre
tary of the provincial health board.

The work of disinfecting the houses 
where men from the Kennedy camp hav«‘ 
recently been, continues with consider 
able vigor, and every possible prec.autio 
is being taken. The building at Marble 
Cove in which Thos. Walsh is confined, 
is still quarantined, but it is expected 
that in the course of a few days the quar
antine will be lifted.

As far as can be learned the cook .it 
; the Kennedy camp, who contracted small- 

more than a week ago, and who was

picking up survivors.Weddings.

Barker-Bogart*

fwas a

• Vi toria (B.C.) Colonist, of a re- 
i* date, contains an account of the mar-

BIG ENGINES USED i !r,Tated in a house near the Nerepis, isUIU LIIUII1LU UULU wvll as can be expected. There ai«>
Tiir OlftlTII mm ! distressing features about, his case. WTicu 
I 141* I ft Kl I II L If L U he must surely have realized that he was [j L Unll I ILL V LU a. victim» of the disease, he still struggled 

: with his duties and endeavored to cook.

f

«

Arthur Dixon, of Chicago, president of t ie 
Dixon Transfer Company, was awarded n 
gold medal yesterday lor forty-four years* 
continuous attendance at the Sunday school 
of the First. Methodist Episcopal church. 
For forty years Mr. Dixon has been teach T 
of what is known as the "strangers* class’* 
at the Sunday school

.

CA
For Infants and fnildren.

Bears the 
Signature of

A dispute involving the possession of 
seventy-five acres of timber land neir 
South Bay has been settled. It was be
tween James Lowell, M. P. P.. and a 
man named ■Crandall. A survey gave the 
title to Mr. Lowell and an amicable t-et- 
tlement was reached.

all.

Some School Definitions.
(Brooklyn Eagle).Stanley Committed for Murder.

A. S. Kimball, of Norway (Me.), has in.Ills 
office a rocking chair which was once tin' 
property of David MacWain, the first settle' 
of Waterford (Me.) When Wa'erford In 
the centennial celebration in 1875. the ch. 
was presented to Mr. Kimball", after being iu 
thc Mtoi-uWaln family more than 1<>i years.
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